UMD FAMILY WEEKEND
“Get Downtown” Photo Contest: Locations to Visit

Aerial Lift Bridge  Grandma’s Marathon Finish Line  Priley Fountain
Amsoil Arena  Great Lakes Aquarium  Propeller Sculpture
Bayfront Festival Park  Historic Union Depot  Sailor Sculpture
Clayton-Jackson-McGhie Memorial  Holiday Center  Sea Shell Bridge
DECC Arena  James S. Malosky Stadium  “Spirit of Lake Superior” Sculpture
Dewitt-Seitz Marketplace  Jay Cooke Sculpture  Statue of Liberty
Duluth Harbor South Breakwater  Lake Place Fountain  "The Arising" Sculpture
Inner Lighthouse  Lake Place Park  The Rose Garden
Duluth Harbor South Breakwater  Lake Superior Maritime Center  Tug Boat
Outer Lighthouse  Leif Erikson Park  UMD Lookout
Duluth Public Library  Leif Erikson Sculpture  Uncle Harvey’s Mausoleum
Duluth Veterans Memorial  Leif Erikson Stage  Visit Duluth
Enger Park  “Lift Your Spirits in Duluth” Bridge  Vista Fleet
Father, Daughter, and Gull Sculpture  Minnesota Slip Bridge  W.R. Bagley Nature Area
Fish Fountain  NorShor Theatre  “Wild Ricing Moon” Sculpture
Fitger’s Courtyard  North Pier Lighthouse  William A Irvin Museum
Glensheen-Historic Congdon Estate

Scan the QR or use this link for a map!
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1p43VmkhoLqy1iBqWdIolZuy1Lww

Do you want to win hockey tickets, a night in a hotel, a family dinner and a shopping spree? All you have to do is “Get Downtown” with your family!

Visit the landmarks and take family photographs at the locations listed on the contest map. Next, share your five favorite photos in a post on The Greater Downtown Council’s Facebook page with the hashtag “#GetDowntown”. Participants must “like” the Greater Downtown Council’s Facebook page to be eligible to win.

Photos must be uploaded by Monday, October 3rd, at 5 pm. The winner will be chosen at random and will be notified via Facebook message by Wednesday, October 5th. Winners must be able to pick up their prize package by Friday, October 7th, at the Lake Superior Hall Info Desk. Winner must present their UMD Student ID to claim their prize.

Scan the QR or use this link for a map!
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1p43VmkhoLqy1iBqWdlolZuy1Lww